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Book Creator

App: Book Creator

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/book-creator-for-ipad/id442378070?mt=8

What context have you used it in? i.e Digital Story Telling

We had done some baking (cookies) with our 'big buddies' and I took photos of students at the 
different stages. Next I gave students a page with a whole lot of cooking photos on it. Students had 
to sequence the photos (not all of them). Then use the photos to create a procedure for baking 
cookies in Book Creator. Students then read out the step as well as wrote it on the page.

In what other areas/contexts could you use the App?

Creating rhyming books.

Emergent reading books.

Alphabet books.

Opposite books.

Retelling a favourite story.

Create a class book.

Use photos of students illustrations to create a book.

What benefits have you seen with your students?

Students see a purpose for their writing.

Easy to share.

Their 'work' becomes something others desire to read and look at.

What do teachers and students need to look out for? i.e problems, glitches.

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/book-creator-for-ipad/id442378070%3Fmt%3D8&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28wIcEutdqPltBNbEHNXxfNT_J5Rg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/book-creator-for-ipad/id442378070%3Fmt%3D8&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28wIcEutdqPltBNbEHNXxfNT_J5Rg
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I couldn't work out how to export it to our class blog.

No other problems.

What age students did you use the App with?

5-7
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Edmodo

App: Edmodo

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/edmodo/id378352300?mt=8

What context have you used it in? i.e Digital Story Telling

Collaboration, submitting online projects, teaching digital citizenship

In what other areas/contexts could you use the App?

Communication with parents

What benefits have you seen with your students?

More engaged in learning. Enjoying posting on their very own 'Facebook' type of App.

What do teachers and students need to look out for? i.e problems, glitches.

Students forgetting passwords. Learning how to submit posts  and assignments by following the 
links. Early teething problems but easy to solve.

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/edmodo/id378352300%3Fmt%3D8&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_oBIsMgm6vr22yvcMisTCe39iWog
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/edmodo/id378352300%3Fmt%3D8&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_oBIsMgm6vr22yvcMisTCe39iWog
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Explain Everything

App: Explain Everything

https://itunes.apple.com/ie/app/explain-everything/id431493086?mt=8

What context have you used it in? i.e Digital Story Telling

Reading, Literacy, Maths and Gaeilge (Gaelic Irish Language)

This app is used mainly for content creation tailored to each individual classroom or unit within a 
curriculum, its use is only limited to its users imagination!

In what other areas/contexts could you use the App?

Reaffirmation of pupils own work, hearing their own voice back and reinforcement of lesson / unit 
content

What do teachers and students need to look out for? i.e problems, glitches.

You need a pretty decent upload speed if you want to regularly upload the lessons onto a video host 
site such as vimeo. It's nice to use iMovie to make a more interesting video - these videos take more 
time. A good range of photos organised on the ipad into folders that will make them easy to find! I 
found the use of a stylus essential for this app both for myself and the pupils themselves, I bought 
a few cheap ones but also use the bamboo stylus (these styli `are took expensive for pupils to use 
in the classroom IMO)

What age students did you use the App with?

4-9

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/ie/app/explain-everything/id431493086%3Fmt%3D8&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_unlB2zSTU_HI2JgIQQB96C43Nwg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/ie/app/explain-everything/id431493086%3Fmt%3D8&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_unlB2zSTU_HI2JgIQQB96C43Nwg
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Socrative

App: Socrative

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/teacher-clicker-socrative/id477620120?mt=8

What context have you used it in? i.e Digital Story Telling

Assessing prior knowledge to subjects

Contribute to discussions 

Fortnightly Maths tests

In what other areas/contexts could you use the App?

It could be used quite widely particularly if you want students to contribute to discussion or share 
ideas.

Engagement in discussion.- all students given an opportunity to contribute to discussion. 

Quick and easy assessment without feeling like a test.

What do teachers and students need to look out for? i.e problems, glitches.

Multiple devices sometimes take time to load up when using handheld digital devices: needs a little 
organising prior to lesson.

What age students did you use the App with?

K- 12

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/teacher-clicker-socrative/id477620120?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/teacher-clicker-socrative/id477620120?mt=8
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Coaches Eye

App: Coaches Eye

h t t p s :// i t une s . app l e . c om/app/ id472006138?&r e f e r r e r= c l i ck%3D 83d08c54 -4b f1 - 43 c7 -
b61d-4be338f2bb39

What context have you used it in? i.e Digital Story Telling

Physical Education - technique analyis

In what other areas/contexts could you use the App?

Any thing where you want to slow down and analyse somone/something, eg, videoing a science 
experiement

Self Analysis, technique correction, motivating tool

What do teachers and students need to look out for? i.e problems, glitches.

Works flawlessly

What age students did you use the App with?

High School

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/app/id472006138%3F%26referrer%3Dclick%253D83d08c54-4bf1-43c7-b61d-4be338f2bb39&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28zx-EPxQ_b-nHI4cmUo_4tBYVpXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/app/id472006138%3F%26referrer%3Dclick%253D83d08c54-4bf1-43c7-b61d-4be338f2bb39&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28zx-EPxQ_b-nHI4cmUo_4tBYVpXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/app/id472006138%3F%26referrer%3Dclick%253D83d08c54-4bf1-43c7-b61d-4be338f2bb39&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28zx-EPxQ_b-nHI4cmUo_4tBYVpXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://itunes.apple.com/app/id472006138%3F%26referrer%3Dclick%253D83d08c54-4bf1-43c7-b61d-4be338f2bb39&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28zx-EPxQ_b-nHI4cmUo_4tBYVpXw
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Pottery HD

App: Let's create pottery HD

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lets-create!-pottery-hd/id380090605?mt=8

What context have you used it in? i.e Digital Story Telling

Visual Art - Trialling designs for clay vessels

Structure and form can be critiqued before construction

Decorations can be sketched using another app on top of screenshots of shape

In what other areas/contexts could you use the App?

Demonstrate an understanding of the shapes of ancient Greek vases - e.g.: create and collect 
screenshots of a variety of forms such as amphora, etc and label them in a collage for reference, 
etc

Create virtual pots for animation tasks (e.g.: snake charmer animation could use a Pottery HD 
created pot)

What benefits have you seen with your students?

Creativity increased - can trial a variety of designs

Confidence increased - can take creative risks and correct mistakes easily

Improved technique - increases understanding to build the forms virtually before using the clay

Engagement increased due to all of the above

Reflection increased, peer reflection increased

What age students did you use the App with?

middle school.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lets-create!-pottery-hd/id380090605?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lets-create!-pottery-hd/id380090605?mt=8
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100’s board

App: 100s board

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/100s-board/id372574961?mt=8

What context have you used it in? i.e Digital Story Telling

I am a Primary School teacher and have used this app in my Grade 3 Maths lessons. I see it as 
being useful in many of the primary grades.

Purely a a Maths app.

Students have used it  to help them solve mental addition and subtraction problems. I have only just 
started using it but it is also an excellent tool to help students learn multiplication facts. 

In what other areas/contexts could you use the App?

Could also be easily used to play a variety of number games, different coloured counters on the 
app would allow students to play games with others on the app.

What do teachers and students need to look out for? i.e problems, glitches.

I haven't experienced any glitches with this app. Simple but effective.

What age students did you use the App with?

8-9 year olds

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/100s-board/id372574961?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/100s-board/id372574961?mt=8

